
KI }TG FIS HERS. 

"I'll clothe and equip eacn of my creatures for a 

special work and give him some particular t .ing to do," says 

!Ta ture. ''I' 11 E;i ve t•10 humming -bi rd a long bill to suck noney 

· :from tli.e flower cups. I'll give the n1t::»it-hawk a big moutt1 to 

C_ltC~ fl:les. I'll t:i ve the grosb~ak a large, powerful bill to 

crack seeds. 1•11 give th,:: onipe long lOt,0 to wade in tr1e mud 

and water amt :f j nd 'liS f O"d.. I' 11 e;ive ihe woodpecker a chisel-

ahaJed bill to bore holes in the trees. I'll give tne owl eyes 

that see at ni~ht time and s trong claws and a hooked beak to 

catch mice and other injud.ou:.; rodents. Every creature will 

have its D?ecial pa~t tG play :n tna world." 
~(,,·V 

Until we h lVe studied t~<iis plan of Nature 1 s andl\seen 

how ennecially ha is adap~ed for his life's work and purpose, 

we can't apprecia~e ~he beauty of tne kingfie~e1·. You miGnt 

not Lctice how closely the color of nis coat matches the water 

vntil yov locik <-1.t 1.im from i'.tLove wi t!1 the blue water behind him., 

A kingfisher cannot be nigh a~ove nis reptile ances-

tors. Youne kint.~fiBhers ape ralsed in such a dark, damp place 

you mi[_ht t tinlc at firsi Citi1t that all of t•rnm wculd die c:t' 

consumption. They never get even a glint of simorline till they 

are old enough to climb ovt o::f' the cave and take flight. Think 

of living in a dee 1, well till ;'/CU are grown! But maybe Nature 

sat t~e kingfisher tn live in a dark hole in order to better 

adapt him for his work. 

A young kingfisner seems to grow like a potato in a 
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cellar, all tho erowt.1 eo:tnc to "'..; b.e e1~d. nearest the lit;h'i:,. He 

site lrokinn: out toward tne door and of course his face nat-- I . 

urally all goes to nC'oe. Everything is forfeited tojg±ve, nim 

a big head, a spear-pointed bill and & p1ir of stronc wing~ to 

give tnis arrov..-nh<iPed ird .! gooa start wtrnn ne dives for 

fish. Of conrsa/1.e seoms top-heav~f in .l~Jpeqr .• r1ce. t.i~ tiny 

feet are def'ormi ti,_,s and narctly large enougn to support nim. I 

am ::mre a kine.;!'ir;ner wonld not preter-~d to walk , but he ic built 

for a professional fisher ana is a success at t e bus ineoo. 

If a kintfishe~ cnn fjn~ ~ LaLL, ~e always nas some 

advantage ever oth.:::r birds, b~cm~::;e he can tVr-row in f'ar enough 

to c;et out of re:..1ch. :;'or several yearo we have w ;•,en.ea a pair 

of +hese birds that nested Rlong tne river bank within +~e city 

limits. Cne day we paddled across tr tne east ojde a ~o vd tna 

mill. The bank ran a~rup tly '.lp and was well wooded. Leyond 

thiE wao a short, sandy beacn where we used to swim, ana where 

a cool spring of water cns11·~d out cf t.ne rocks ju:.;t above tne 

river. Above was a small clay bdnk •~ere t~a kjngfj~aero 

lived. I saw one enter t~a hola and climbed up jus~ below the 

entrance. I pounded wit~ a stick to eet nim out so ao to snap 

his picture :::ts ne left the nest . I:nt he was 15ke a baron in 

hiE castle. He know I couldn't drive nim out. Taen I sat . 
cl.ow~ for fifteen min:,1tes un+il his :natc return.ad. When sne ar-

rived :ith a lord;clatt0ring cry, out hs came and lit on a 

stump w1ile she entered. 
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Not lcng after that, a railroad c0mpanJ toucht the 

franc 1 .. ise alons the 1;rater front, sta~tecl a big dige;ing machine, 

set scrapers to work and slached the scenery ri~ht tind left 

and dropped it intc the river. J t svoiled the whole place for 

me, but do ycu think the rcttlway synd:!cate drove cu+: the king-

fisnor? n et much. No sooner had , the big digger moved on tnan 

he i.;lugged ano ~. '.1er i"lole in ~;:rn new l:u:rJ{ . Tne old roots and t.'le 

deaa tree wnere ~e uGed to ait wer e gnne, but he put on civi-

liZ<l.t:ion a:-ia OGt !1lmself on a 11rire 1 V~1Jl"C tho•rnands cf volts Of 

invisiLle power were paa~inL t lr0uc~ ~in cl1tcned faet. He 

perc~en en t~s trol~ey pole a~d r~ttlJd <lS if it were put there 

for his convenience. Indeed, it se2mect so, for it was squarely 

ovt;;r the ater' o octge '~; here .rie c ould watch t:1e S'\' irr:mjng minnows 

ben~at.h. 

I !u ve often WC! t e iaa. 1.ne :t<ingfi sher a.lonL the river. 

A-:.; times .::rn woula occupy an old willow CYl t:he b,:.nk a.r.d :i.e woulct1 

sit there f er half an hour ~ ~ a t5me, occasionally turning his 

haad and watcaing the water ~arafully. I seldom saw him catch 

aDything from that plac3; I t1ink he used it more as a lounging 

tft.Je. Be would often ccme flyint: down the riveY' ab(111t noon-time 

with ais head high in thd air, and like the boat coming in at 

the wharf, he always Dounded his rattle before landing. 

TniD old king had ~everal fav0rjte perchos for a mile 

along the river. He was watc'1f1'1 and shy, ,md I think ratner 
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11- No-rt//;~ /(JU C.. pi/; !f E"P\ 
quarrelsome. 1-Jever but once did. l see ~·HH§'l.iao~aili~t\ about 

--i - -~ ' ~ ' 

and t11at was one day w.-ien I heard ct loud ~a-t""f:'ling and looking 

down tn~ river, I saw two kingfisners li~nt in L1e dead alder, 

both very much excited. Tney Kept up a clattering fuse for a 

few moments, as one person ~ill argue with another, then one 

darted at the other and away t~ey went , aoUginh and turning as 

far as I could sea. I tnink it WliS a fignt ae to ownership of 

tne property alone tne river, for tae riparian ribnts seemed to 

belong to tni s one oird ana ail others ware exc~udad. 

It was always exciting to lite to wa ~ ch tneae birds 

c at ch fisn. I enjoyed it as much as pulling tt1em out myself. 
rH IF 

I wan sitting on the bank one day when ~old king came rattlin<:£ 
. ' s-rRlf 1 G Hf)->"'!"; ~r . 'l -

down the river- in ~..........l......,.·. ~I\ fl1g.at, arn:t swerv ing up, 

caught himself in mid air anti came to a stop about fifteen feet 

above the water. Wbat an e-ye he must have t0 see ~ fish under 

t!.1e water , ~sc~ -:ti /'ft:;te~&it he flu. tte red. for a moment 
~$ 
~~- a sparro~awk iil::@g> above his prey , and dropped arrow-like, 

completely disappearing oeneatri tne surface. Tne next instant 

he was in tne air at:,ain with a cray-fisn . Be wasn't wet a bit, 

for his clothe~ are water tight; the water runs off his satiny 

plumage as if his coat were tnorcughly oiled. 

Whi le tne kingfisher catches many minnows, he does 

not li~e on t hese alone. He often lives on different kinds of 

insecto and shell-fish. Alonb some s treams , he lives mostly on 
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frees, lizards and beetles. In the dry southern stateo where 

the otreams are few and run dry in summer, this bird takes to 

a fare of grasshoppers and mice. Think of a kin[fisher catch-

ing mice! A kingfi!:!her adapts himself to circumutances juot 

as a flicker will clig a nome in a c"f. - bank, a telet,raph pole 

or a church steeple when the treea are all cut down. 

Where I live, the food of the kingfisher c.onoists 

largely of cray-fush that are common along tne streams. He 

pulls the fish apart and swall~ws shell and all, then t~e in-

digestible parts are vomited. up lat.er, and stranLe to say, 

these cast-off bones, scaleo and shells are used for the lining 

of the neot. I do not know just ~hy a kingfisDar likes to car-

pet his house with such a rout~n floor unless ne wants to adorn 

his home wi~h the trophies of nis many hunt~, He may be too 

lazy to carry in anyt1inh else. 

Some peo1)le acivocate shoo t.int; tne kinefis,1er at every 

oppcrtuni ty and in some •Jlaces, men nave made la~rn to extermi-

nate him, claiming that he destroys too many younb trout. But i 

• 
the kingfisher eats very fe w tro-ut comparh+:ively. He lives 

lar~ely on the kinds of fish that are of little or no value to 
...J . ' ' 

man) Butl\ho ~oes catc~ an occasional trout to eat; ~$ man the 

self-conststuted defender of the trout? Man who never destroy~ ! 

The kingfisher was here long' before man came; he must nave some 

rights, at least the right to live a secluded life along the 

.. . 
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water ways where there are no trout. 

The kingfisher is not a social bird like t1e chippy 
~krV 

and cnickadee, and I Anever found but one pair about a locality. 
He is a solitary fisner and an outcast in biro. society. He 

seems to go on the supposit ion tnat a companjo:n would talk and 
scare tne fisn, or else ne is too much of a nermit to enjoy 
tne friend~nip of othero. but it would be a poor worla if all 
the birds 'Wff(e :1 like. I wouldn't want a field witnout a mea-
dow lark even jf it did raise a good crop of nay. It would be 

a desolate p~tch of winter woods with nc chickadee. I t would 
be a barren orchard without a robin or cnippy even if it did 
bo~tr apples. I would lose much of my interest ana pleasure in 

the river if tr1e king1'iB:1er were not there , for to my mind., he 

helps to make the place what it is. 

The kingfisher is a fellow of expeciiancy. I used to 
t:iink he alwctyf:l took a site along tne river !'or a norne, but 
thie is not so. Perhaps a good nesting site at tne river side 
is not always available. Three years ago, I tound a kingfisher 
living in a b<:lnk on the heights back of the city. This was a 

good mile froru his place of business, a kind of a su burban 
home where he conld enjoy tr1e fly after fisning along the ri var. 
I often saw him go back and fortn an~ nearu nis rattle high 
above the house tops of the crowded city. It seemed to me the 
most difficult problem of living tnis far from tne river would 
have to be settled when the youngsters were full grown. How 
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could the pa~antG ca~ t~arn clear across t~o city to the river 

rnnt ins ~rounds? I,y \Vd' c:iinc, I fo 1 md tha "-. young kir:gf la'.'.lers 

do no'!; loavu t:1ejr ntHJ'.::J untt l t.•rny are f ully .fledt;,ed. ~na can 

t c:usl ..... y·- 11caded youngn: 3rs :Jailed almost + ~B entire distance 

frc ... t.!1:} '1iv1 _.io ::i ti on en -;.:1·J hei~ht s to ~ht3 river in one try. 

I ~aa ac~uainted ~i: ~ ~n ot19r p~ir 0f kingb t~at usdd 

on a dead. lilJlb ov0r tie w:1 t .)!'', t mt wau us1nlly r1eld. by one of 

t.1e birdu. T:-rn first yanr I fcund t.1io pair , I .vao ea)ocially 

dive, and a t fi -c~ J tit t i t h~ cauBnt ft fjsn f or hiu ruc~tn waa 

un old rai l '"O ::id c ut :ll:ou": 11alf a ! 11i le away. I f ound i t by 

\ 
'~1.,,. :-.-le' ber:-ur. ~- 0 a.·; ,: b1 '" J . ... "e"'l1u8cl 
I) - ~ ./ ~., ,_ _,., t) -..l \.1 - (..._') , ... v L iO.) v .. 

sanely. Th~y chineled ~h e rtir~ out v:i th their bills and 1'hahed 

along wit~ t~oir t jny feat. Ao n4'.>ar as I cculd estimate, /1 1 't \.... v 1~ 

it took them a wouk and a half ~o finisn t~e borro w. The hall-

way slope:/;li5htly and ran back for four feet where it ended 
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ir. and out. 'I'.1d .'.'0.n<il0 e,01 0ra.ll~" does Loot of ·~ne ae-:=ting 

w 1iL~ ~·:1.) t.'.lale re turns occa:.,,ionally anti tmp!:Jlies n.er wi tn. f'ood • 

•. u<: in t,,j s fa,dl,r, I t..1 ink t!le du ;. ieu wera s omewna.t r eve r sed, 

oav. ".p " ... 
.. ,rue . Eo cne da:;' wo want. over ..,u 'u Le nust., whi c n wao cnly 

a iJ011t two fe.:it bolo ... the t.of, ()6 tne ban. , ano. lllectuureu back to 

wt1ero \,o t;1ol:cht tne . 01.:G \'.as an o. o.t'- 0 s traibnt o.oi.H1 t.o t.1e n11at. 

__ ,otn tirdn were at h o1 .. J. We founr ... t11;J mald Lira 1W.<i an in-

pLtce t t 1e outer ond of t:1o oaal{ L·:mt u,. nou1ewnat ) so t ne bird 

c ou~d no~ close its mo uth aXCdJL ~t t~0 baaa . Ha c ould hardly 

hold. a fish if hd ca1:c:1t one, and in;:; .., aad of i'ioL1ing, for a 

living, I L1ink llJ wa5 d oint; Lie •'vOWc.m's w0 rk .i t lloihe and nis 

Tiore were six pu~e waite e ggs in the 

nest and after tdking d ~ ic tur~ 0f t3e injurad bird, we care-
~· 

fully cl0sed t '10 ,~. ·1 ·11 n - A,.~" 't_c • • 
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We were afraid the birds would desert the nest, but 

they didn't. The male continued the incuGating, and it waa 

sixteen or seventeen days from the time tne esgs were laid till 

tney were hatcned. The young were blind, naked and helpless. 

I knew just as well wnen the young kings were born as if I had 

crawled back through the underground passage for four feet and 

struck a match to look. Both birds took to fisning and tney 

kept the air-line trail hot between the pond and the bank. 

It took almost four weeks of feeding and nourishing 

before tne young kingfishers were able to leave the nole in the 

bank. We watched the nest pretty closely and ware present wnen 

tney made their de but . Not one of tne youngsters wao strong 

on the wing, and we had our cameras ready. That hole in the 

bank surely held one of the ~ ildest-eyed featnery tribes I ever 

saw. We tried for a wnole day and finally eot six of tne 

froway-headed fishers in a pose. 

Eventually, all the family of young kings made tneir 

way to the pond where they perched on the projecting snage 

over the wa t er. They were not experts on the wing, nor could 

they spear a fish, but they were not too old to learn. It 

can't be an easy thing for a bird to hit a fish when it is 

swimming under water, not at least when the water is roueh, or 

when the fisher hao not mas t ered the law of light reflection by 

a long diving experience. 

The parents fed the young for a t ime till they knew 
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how to care for themselves. As soon as tney developed strength 

and experience, the old birds led them to the river about a 

mile distant where they broke a way for themselves in the great 

world of bird life. 

I never knew just what became of the fatner with the 

broken bill. He may have starved to death the following winter 

or tne injured part of his bill may have been gradually re-

placed by a new growt~. The next year I saw two kingfisners 

about the same locality, but neither had a broken bill. 
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But evar sinco tl1a f;Oven left t~1e old ulder· otump, that hac 

now fallen to pieceo, I nevar uee a !lock about t~i~ ~aunt 

that t'1ey do not greet md with the same conr,, I hom-·d tnree 

Se-v-e-n-ar-e-·~~ ... we-~· 
T -s. t c - <1.- - b( • r-lt~ ! I/ 
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